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IZ:lf:*rh:.:^!lllgl'll1l !.q91,The gveqlt ,h.?lhappened in Tasmania, rhose that form the backdrop
ro my nover, rreyane\ Dorder on the tncomprehensrble.

In one of this country s most baffiing murder mysteriers,.almost two decades ago now, the disappearance
of a tourist,.and the murder of anotlYer, sparked two ofihe bigg.stil.ll;;g.;Fp"ii*'iii"..tffiffi;l;
Iasmanras hrstorv.

J

IgM.arg\ 1293,a GermanJoqrl-stwandered on-to Beagmaris Beach inTasmania. She had bousht a can
of soft drink fiom the nearby Motor Inn, and she sat-for a while, no d.oubt enionine the lo*lv,-*ild bi".h;
*::,:11:l4yct eerilv bereft of people. 26-year-o1d Nancy G_ruiwaldi i"U.si.d ..iF [;;,itfidd, piiil.a tiik
onto the road'on the fented bicydle that she'was riding frdm Launcesio" to-Hobart, ano was never seen
again.

Two years,later, another young tourist, a 20-year-.oldltalian girl qhis time, Victoria Qafasso, visited the
same-F^each, entering the beac'h via the same track. Victoria r?as^found, bJt she ;ts fbila;tubbld rnor.
than 40.times, her bikini bottoms missing,-her- b^ody half in, half out of the *ut.r.Jl *"i';;il"".k ;''
frenzied the younq woman was almost sc1lped. Seriior poliie described the killing as one of tiJ-oit
violent thev have Ieen.

The small town of Be-aumaris weqt into meltdown.The local police stumbled; the bodv was firsr left too
long in the water, and then moved and covered with a t"rparfi.t. A rGsi; b;t ;ri;ifi tii. rr"J *ir Lrt.

:'''''''''''''.'.............................'. hfr:Uf:[?tlir,ci?.r.??"?:$rr]"tfuir"rii 't srill imagine victoria's wet race I ilfilflH.jf#!i:!?.hyft:"",hffiH1;,: . e^--- __^_---lr- ---;--- . rntended,herbo"clymightneverhavebeen: peerinq from amons the reeds. a iij;;;i;r;li:' ""-' "
? ^'rr -t 1 .l I l- | .: 1\ ancy'S btke wheel spinning.' i Tr." sheer frenzied violence of Victoria

; Cafasso's murder had no precedence ini this area. The murder sturined the smali : this area.'Ih9-murder stlrllned the small.............................................o ColrlTluflity.The townsfolkretreated into a

l-^ r-.^1:^f +L^+ i+ ^^..rJ ^^. ^^^^:Lr-- L^--^ L^^.- - r- -,1 1r .r shell-shocked silence, inwhich they clung to
t-!r-e belief thal it could not.possibly have been.41oca1, attle i"tiiL o.-etifi i"-f;ild';;;;,i.il"'"; tti;il"
fellow townsfolk. Althgrgti evideice phoyed Victoria e ifuiro hid'p-b;Bly-;;; ffi; ;ilEa;;;lice'6.iieued
the motive was sexual. Th"ey hypothesised that the p.rsoniiqponsibfe way""."""i piy.fi5did;lif"t."ti"i
serial killer.

Pi:.f:l:lf th:^il:::tigTl:l lgty'I.-q !99, many.srlspects;, at least three different men presented with a history
of vtolence agalnst w.omen and extremely suqpicious behaviour on the day of the mrirder.

I won't name thes-e men here, b-ecause, alth-ough they could hardly be described as innocent. thev have nor
been-convicled of these parti6ular crimes.lt iSenouftl-Lio *vittuf thare;;;;;;"rti;i;;l.o"J.i,i,h" *ut
the fo.cus of widespread'community suspicion despi% the h'ck of .-itirc..-S,i-Ii.1;;;;?;fi;fi;;i fi;;.
been trustrated at the inability of ;iolice to find erfough evidence to convict him.
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Perhaps this is why someone decided to push along the hand ofjustice.

In 2003 a young couple were camping close to Beaumaris Beach at Diana's Basin. when the woman
claimed slie.sa# a yo.g-ng wolnans'facE amoqg the reed.s; her shouldeq-lengqh, dark.blonde hair hanginq
wet around her fac'e. ThEv left the area, but feJt compelldd to return. Aftefdiesins rn an area near one 6f
the toilet blocks they distovered "a g1ar1e-sh.qped m6und".^Uncovered !t pr.oV.8d t6.be. a.piece of cor_rugated
iron, wrapped around a red, hoodediacket. F6rensic tests found lons bloirde hair. dark liair and male
DNA.Thd jacket, that of a young giil, was labelled with the name oTthe main suspect's daughter.

This incident was reported i.n.the.newspapers, but afteryards was never mentioned again, sg pqes.umably
the jacket.was considered a'plant', an attdmpf to.manufacture the much-needed evid6lce. Afid the story
of the qirl's face in the reeds'was rio doubt cbnsidered either a fabrication or a result of the woman's
overactlve im agin ation.

At4 go, to this day no one has bee4 charged with Victoria Cafasso's murdeq and Nancy Grunwaldt and
her bicycle have dever been located.

But I still imagine Victoria's wet face peering from among the reeds, Nancy's bike wheel spinning.

So this incident became the opening premise of my psychological murder mystery, Freycinet.

In Freyciner.(propounced Frey-sin-ay), Ginny O'By1ne is enchanted but also strangely horrified by the
loomiirs peak's of the HazardS mountains as dhe and
her fian"c6, Tulian, arrlve at Freycinet National Park. ......................................
Ginny is e'7en.m6re frightenetl when she begins to : :
cxpcrlence vlslons of t#o murdered voung uiomen. L ,r r- 1 r '
Th'. ;;t -o'"i;; tu; ;";;;h""i'dirii,"o.u'!Jinto : 'A tew steps over the other :
theuntamedTa-sfiranianwi,lds.Within24hours, !^,-t^T ^^-^^'^^-- --tl -r-^^-!Gi""viJpaitofimasiirre Seirch und R.ri"Jmission, ;SlOe I Came aCfOSS a COIO plaCel;

i#?1*'"1fy,tl',tfX[:,,+q,:l*:,0"1,*n*'8,,1' i a strange, weirdly cold place.' ;
her grueso_me_visions, and erfibroiled ih an eerie, anil : :
incr6asingly threatening, atmosphere. " " " ".. .. " " " " " " .. " " " " " "
But the real stories behind the fiction are far and away more disturbing.

On one of my far-too-seldom trips home to Tasmania.I asked mv Dad. a retired policeman. to take me ro
Beaumaris B6ach. As we drove tlirough from Scottsdale to St Helens,I'sfudiously noted our surroundings:

"We drove in past trees malformed by fire. their twisted leaves the colour of dried blood and their trunks
shrivel,led b.lack. Next to these were b'ushes frosted ryith snqw white flowers. \[e drove under the shrieking
arcs ofblack cockatoos, past bushland that looked from a distance velveff and cushionv. but close-uo
ployed to.be impenetrable and.barbed, and past newly cleared land, the dncient, wild tities laid out ih lines
bf skeletallv neat match sticks."

I made ,rrr. ,o ask Dad all the tree and native plant names; my father has a great deal of local knowledge,
and now some of it is in my book.

When we arrived at Beaumaris, we stood on the bie, empty beach. the waves crashins. the wind stealins
all sou.nd.s, and my flther said,_'What a big, beagtifUl,loriefy place to die.' He commeHted that the sand
looked like groun'd flour, and that is in my"hovel too.'

'$ bodSl t go ,1ign, not be,immediately disc.erned amongs.t ,tlle buli<y clumps of iet-biack seaweed. Splayed
along the beach"are several lons, blackbned hunks of wo6d. There ar"e murderoui weaoons everwvherb
undFr this {ai.ry flgss, soft pky. Np, would the sounQgf screams be conspicuous here;'snatchedhwav bv the
stealing wind hnd cimouflaged by cracking waves. The sound of the sei is disturbingly incessant.' '
I thought we would go to the police station, to see what they had to sav about the Cafasso murder and
Nancy"Grunwaldt's disappeardnce.; after.all I've been in and'out of police stations with my father all over
the sthte all my life, but hE seemed'to deliberately avoid it.

Instead, we found a council worker who was drivins around Diana's Basin inspectins the toilet facilitres.
While Dad spoke to him I wandered over a nearbv"rise. A few steDs over the 6ther sYde I came across a
cold place; a 6trange, weirdly cold place. This is hoiv I describe it iri my novel:

"...it's not the sudden cool krss of sea-frlled breeze that raises the hair on mv arms and brinss a
stinging sensation to mv eves - it is a wave of all-encomDassins sadness. A sadnes{ so comolete an7 strons
andreil that I feel it as'a ioldness flowing over.me.It is'abiectierror and despair, and it is here, anchored'
to this spot. Here.The place where it hffiened."

I'11-never know whether th?t^sppt at Diana's Basin was really where something happened, but it certainly
had a strange and wretched feel.

The council man showed us where the campins couple had found the srave-shaped mound: it wasrit far.
a few metres, from where I had the eerie fe'elin"g. He'pointed out wherE Victoria'had entered the beach,'
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crossing a small bridge, in clear view of the Motor Inn where Nancy had bousht her soft drink. Mavbe the
murder"er was someo"ne who worked there? He also showed us wheie Victoria*s bodv was found. and it was
a significant distance from where she entered the beach. Why would she have walk6d along so far? Just
more questrons and no more answers.

So these two young women, Victoria Cafasso and Nancy Grunwaldt, are in my novel. But not too much.
Because theyhlreaily have their own crazy,unfair stories'. Stories with no real, irseful endings.

Instead, their stories are one of several that weave throush Frevcinet as it explores Thsmania's nature:
includins Aboriqinal mwh, European fairy tales, and evEn ballet plots.In this meldins of m\.th and'
history,Tas.manla.is a place of greht beaury, byt also one of mysteiy aqd murder; an enigmatic living
muser.im with a history of harstr cruelry that has produced a dtrange Gothic pot'ency.

The novel itself discusses this cultural potency,likening it to the French term terroir:

"Looselv translated it means'sense o{ place,'the sum of the effects of the surrounding environment
.. . a seise of the land itself; a combinition of its weather, its terrain, its historu the tllinss that have
happened here, and-of people's share-d historie-s ylitlt y.hat place, its particular iesonancesi the intersection of
wilderness and myth ahd human culture and beliefs." '

For the main cha.racter of manovel, Ginpy, this terroir, this 'spir^it o.f place' at FSqycingt is overwhelming,
disorienting and horrifring.The rea'son foi this is at the heardof solving the riddle of Freycinet.

But my novel will only ever be "the echoed sliver of a very real and unbearably callous murder" and its
fictionhl events are "mtre reverberations and splintered echoes of the madnes6 of that abhorrent act."

Sometimes the truth is stranqer than fiction.

Melanie Calvert was born in Launceston and grew up in Scottsdale in North EastTasmania. She
eqw lives in Canberra. She has a Mastey's De{ree inLiterature and aJournalism degree from Deal<tn
Universitv in Victoria. F'reycinet is her frrst no=veL.
For mord information abdut Freycinet, please visit
www. m elani e c alve r t. co m
www. fac eb o ok. co m /Freyci ne t n ovel

Freycinet is available from Paperchain Bookstore in Manuka and online, or as an ebook or paperback from
Ariazon-com-


